Health & Safety Software

Take control of company health & safety with EPRAIS
EPRAIS is a suite of software modules designed to support best-practice management of site health &
safety. Comprehensive, easy-to-use, robust and secure, available to you as site-installed or hosted,
EPRAIS is a cost-effective solution for organisations of all sizes.
Permit-to-Work module gives you comprehensive, fully auditable management of all
types of work permit across single or multiple locations with a suite of easy-to-set-up,
re-usable templates. The Google Maps add-on gives you the means to view the exact
geographical location and status of all current permits.

Risk Assessment module enables users to identify hazards, their likely harm, causes
and consequences and once completed, instigate the necessary controls to mitigate the
risk. Documents such as building layouts, circuit diagrams and safe systems of work can be
uploaded to the module’s library.

Adverse Event Reporting module enables you to fulfil your statutory duty to record,
report and investigate accidents, adverse events and near misses. The module is enabled
for mobile devices so that vital details can be recorded immediately at the scene. You can
also store supporting documentation such as policies, statements, images and CCTV clips.
Accident Investigation module provides the tools to help you move beyond straightforward collation and storage of accident information. Powerful “5-Why” analysis into the
root causes of incidents can be carried out within the module, which can then directly
support Continuous Improvement within the health & safety culture of any organisation.

EPRAIS Health & Safety Management software—the benefits
The EPRAIS Health & Safety suite will help to support all these common objectives and more:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To make authentication of signatures more secure.
To make accident investigations quicker and more thorough.
To enable the creation and ongoing measurement of safety improvement programmes.
To minimise time spent printing, collating and storing paper records.
To improve audit performance and compliance.
To reduce company/organisation’s insurance premiums

EPRAIS will fit perfectly the needs of any organisation large or small. Whether your requirement is to
record and store basic safety information as a small business, or to support a major occupational Health &
Safety improvement strategy across multiple sites, EPRAIS will support your objectives.
Created, partnered and co-funded by some of the largest organisations in their respective fields, EPRAIS
is changing the face of health & safety management.
For a no-obligation software demonstration—either online or at site—simply call 0844 324 9190 or visit
www.eprais.com and fill in the request form.

